SUMMARY We investigated the mechanism of Foucher's sign, the change in pressure in the Baker's cyst with extension and flexion of the knee, by echography, arthrography, and computed tomography. With extension the gastrocnemius and the semimembranosus muscles approximate each other and the joint capsule compressing the cyst against the deep fascia. Opposite effects in flexion allow the cyst to relax. 
Baker's cysts are pathological distensions of communicating gastrocnemius-semimembranosus bursae in patients with knee effusions. [1] [2] [3] [4] Only a small proportion of these cysts are diagnosed clinically.5 Symptomatic cysts may be detected as a mass, because of compression of vessels and nerves, or when their rupture results in a painful, swollen calf (pseudothrombophlebitis).6 Baker's cysts occur in the middle third of the popliteal fossa, emerging in the cleft between the gastrocnemius and the semimembranosus muscles. They become firm with full extension of the knee and soft when the joint is flexed.1 7 This finding, generally known as Foucher's sign,8 though it had been described by Adams in a case report, is useful for distinguishing Baker's cysts from lesions such as popliteal artery aneurysms, adventitial cysts, ganglia, and sarcomas, in which the palpatory findings are little affected by the position of the knee. To understand better the anatomical basis of this important clinical sign we used ultrasound, arthrography, and computed tomography to determine the effects of knee position and muscle contraction upon the cyst.
Patients and methods
Five consecutive patients with symptomatic Baker's cysts were entered into the study after informed consent ( Table 1 but one showed marked oedema of the gastrocnemius. With resisted knee flexion there was rounding of the proximal portion of the cyst as the gastrocnemius bulged into the distal portion (Fig. 2) . This effect was best demonstrated during repetitive contraction and relaxation.
In the arthrograms air entered the gastrocnemiussemimembranosus bursa during flexion of the joint in all patients. With knee extension, however, air persisted in the bursa only in patients with palpable
Baker's cysts.
On computed tomography, with the knee in extension, the cyst appeared as a homogeneous mass in patient 1 and it was multilocular in patients 2 and 3. In patients 4 and 5 the collapsed cyst appeared as a narrow slit between the gastrocnemius, the semimembranosus, and the joint capsule.
Flexion of the knee pulled the joint capsule away from the posterior aspect of the femoral condyles in all five patients. In the patients with palpable cysts (Fig. 3) the gap between the gastrocnemius and the semimembranosus widened. In the patients with clinical rupture the gastrocnemius-semimembranosus bursa filled with air, with actual demonstration of the passage in one (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Previous computed tomographic studies of Baker's cysts were performed with the knee in extension.913
They confirmed conclusions drawn from anatomical observations, in particular the relations of the cyst with the gastrocnemius and semimembranosus muscles, and the joint capsule.2-4 The findings during Folucher's sign of the Baker's cvst 231 We concur with Doppman'5 that a structure seen to fill with knee flexion and collapse with extension represents a normal gastrocnemiussemimembranosus bursa. A distended bursa should be considered a 'cyst' only when it bulges beyond the gastrocnemius and semimembranosus in knee extension. It is the action of these muscles which defines the Baker's cyst, causes it to harden with extension, and leads to its rupture. These anatomical observations suggest that the best treatment to prevent imminent rupture of a Baker's cyst would be splinting of the knee in semiflexion.
